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Welcome Back

A:e:;er:f:as=:gs:p|eli:ndiy±e:f:art:,
coaches, some old favorites, and the
Gamba News to witness it all. This year,
the News will be trausitiorLing to an ev-
ery-other-month schedule. Your feedback,
as always, is welcome.
If you didn't get a chance to ex-
perience any summer workshops
firsthand, this issue features two
wonderful recountings Of Cali-
fornia Summer Workshops Gage

four), by Joan Lounsbery, and Condave
Gage six), by Ellen Farwell.

Chapter News
The next board meeting win be held
on Thursday, October 23, 7:30 pin at the
home Of Ellen FaLrwell: 1807 Butte Street,
Richmond. All are welcome! Cockles, cof-
fee and tea served.

Board elections results are in:
with a total voter turnout Of
25 souls, the full slate of offi-
cers has been reelected. Con-
gratulations, and Hail to the
Ouef!

Play Day 2008 - 2009

o:I:#::oa:-iinasin*ds:L#th¥#yiT:o#be=-:
life, while chemists may say that chemistry explains
all life, and biologists might sinflarly remark that
biology is the basis Of all life. Musir may be si]nilaTly

DATE COACH
September 20 Elisabeth Reed

October 11 Iiny Brodo
at Mustcsources
November 15 Peter Hallifax
December 13 Marie Dalbv

January 10, 2009 David Morris
March 14 Roy Whelden
Apul 11 Farlev Pearce
Mav9 Bin Skeen

EItsabeth Reed

instruments, Any is the music director of the Junior
Bach Festival. Please note that this Cktober play day
will be held at
Musjcsources,
1000 The Alam-
eda (a( Maria,)
Berkeley.

dained by many fields of expel-
tise. Eisabeth brings her experi-
ence not only as a consummate
musician but also as a Feldenkrais
pra.ctitioner to her role as coach.
Play, relax, and enjoy.

h cttober, we will continue the
tltmd of female coaches who are
also known [o play the cello on
occasion, as Any Brodo takes the
coaching helm on the llth. In ad-
dition to perfoming on several



played in Berkeley. Cintact Joan

For Sale
£S_k_¥Tis_S_Fpr¥not:`4qli.4etoEonsortowmers,bypNIdenceFret-FchotandLyleYork,isavaihblefor$14.95plus
shippingfromLazarEarlyMusic:www.billhazar.com,
;blazar.confty or (408) 734+920.
VisitYourLocalViolBuilder!7-stringhass,Bertrandmodel,

:]Ty.S:#:,frHsastrin#¥:'dJeaLy%:::eLbdrio8thhthte=idse#Fd#:o
avaflable.Softandhardcasescustom-fittedtoyourinstrument

|T=¥in::ELeflbdy#o#o¥fgTidin#i:eftshfipext:uLTgaur,
(510)558i927;(510)559-9563,inAJbany.
EtwRehalrAJexandraSaurisnowoiferingrehairingforboth

5mi::ji;9an£,e#]#°#E:alityan¥c=iquickfumaround!
Lazar's Early Music
Mceck (recorders and early winds), Kueng, Mollenhauer,
Yamaha, Aesthe, Dolmetsch Mfllenium Recorders, and others in
thenearfuture.Vlol§,usedandnew.Compedtiveprices,iustru-
ments sent on approval, personalized service and advice. Bin
LLzar, (408) 7344920.

Trebzcz#.Of,unknown.Femalecarvedhead,antiquedtolooklike
oldiustr`iment37cm8tringlength.New frets,Gan`utstrings,
soft case. $2500

i::in:£oa¥ifa::+:£\iE;u:#:s=S::o:o=d=:in
Tenoro!.oJ,MichaelHeale,1976,49.5cm§tringlength.New frets,
Gamut stings, good physical condition; hard case.  $2900

Bass ojof, Paul Bisch, ca. 1920. Cawed head, well-suited for
continuoorBaroqueordestrapempletefunctionalrestoration,
butstmwithafewsurfacescratches;fiberglass(cello)case,W.
Seifert how (w/case). SOOO

Pe:g#ezwug=VI::s'=#L8fke¥£#c:d¥ortyrtyLh¥fa:asTSS7g#
Picturesareavailableonwww.bill-lazar.com.ContactBiuhar,
jblazar©aol.com, (408) 7344920 for more informatiorL
Ruby lnedrrments
Theworld'sfrstproductionmodelofa7rsthgsolidbody
electric viola da gamba! Play traditional and crossover music
ononeiristrunentlTohearandplaytheRuby,contactKhtry
Leong,(510)317L0834or(510)332-0834(24-hourmessage);
gambaguyfron.com.
Bass Viola da Gaml}a for Sale
Bassviol,WolfgangUebel,Germany,1967.Goodcondition.

#=trin£L:7oqupaAdiTdiss£&n:¥'.#eso#d#fa:?::dwithd
707) 546un5

GA-ffl"incavNa'E'w§.
=#aNch¥prsterp:?##o::dTGesi:¥:ar±y#:
ItvacationsinJulyandAugusl

PACIFICA CHARTER BOARD
Predident

Vice Plesident

Secrctary

Treasurer

Ellen Fowell
Leonardfaowdi©comcast.net

RIcardo Hofer
hofer52©gmafl.com

i:=gs=¥
Pend mD Savage

p)§avageee8rthlink.net

BOARD MEMBERS AT LARGE
Rental coordinator                             John Mark

markLbach8©hotznail.com

VdGSAchapterRepre8eutative         Lee MCRae
LmcR©aol.com

Coaching naison                        Alexandra saul
alexandra©alexandrasaur.com

Webmaster                                      Hden rynell
hesuomeapacbell.net

Member8hi|> hist coordinator      Roy whelden
roywhdden-.com

Newsletter Editor                          June Momsett
jmorrisett©gmaiLcom

Peter Ballinger                        pdyndr!s@aoJ.comu

John Domenburg                         /.dhac@gct.net
Robin Easterbrook        reastwbxock@)nec.conl

May EELott        mary.elliott@pineground.can\

1_:ie Jeffrey                      ridi#%ife

Hisabeth Red            sotndbedfes@g7rm.I. an

tyle Yck                       lykyork@earimink.net

CondThqtrions Welcome
Sendconcertlistingsandreviews,opinions,
workehop experiences, CD reviews,
drawings, or photos to Julie Morrisett
Editor,1266East34thSt,Oakland,CA,

%i6oL)°5faj£%Tsettgivafl.com;



aas8ified Ado
Short classified advertisenents in Gamba News
are free to VdGS-Padfica members. For nan-
menbas, ads are $5 per issue. Please mail your
cherkmadeouttoVdGS-Pacificato}ulie
Momsett, Editor, 1148 Norwood Awe. #1,
Oakland,CA94610`

8#VEac¥s.¥¥#apterwdrters--
:tTo:=d#e#i]¥i:;:a,¥cfaHdearTal#.
with a list of lcx=al teachers, sourees for music,
supplies,inexpensiveviols,repairs,andtravel
tips. The VdGSA (national) web§ite is www.
vdgsa.org.

Rent a Viol
Pacifica has trebles, tenors and basses to rent.
DonatiousOfviolsandbowstoourrmtalpro-

Fan are extremely welcome-we" accept them

t:San3oy±On::°:.Rinen###anre8n8etafrts°:,%.i

%iarok±:.F4°i%if#ban#¥=.:fu94611;
Donating to VdGS-Pacifica
ThePacificaChapterisanaffiliateOftheSan

:ro¥wC]°thEiar±yerMfai=ethtyths6atEa2;rcdon.
fers,wecanreceivetax-deductibledonatious.
Theseincludenotonlycashbutviols,bows,
musical scores, method backs, tuners, stands

#edn#werL£:]apv¥upthEqan=awESo#£Stfcafnech
young people the viol, please ]iemember the
chapterwhmyouarecleaningoutyourmusic
room.

Cash donations can be used fu new rmtal in-
strumentsandbows,newmusicforthechapter

EKE:#dTepacLfroaYouthprgrt,orou
To ensure that your donation will be taxrdeduct-
ib)e,pleasemakeoutthechecktoSFEhaswith
a note on the lower left con`en ''for VdGS-Paci-
fica."  Then send youl. donation check (o Penhi
Savage, Treasurer, Vdcspacifica, 436 Hudson
Street, Oalcland, CA 94618.  She will forward
your check to SFEMS.
SFEuswillaccaptandrecordthedonation,
then transfer the funds to u§. You will receive
anacknowledglnentletteirfromSFEMSforyour
tap( records.

Whenyoudonateaviolorothermaterials,you
willrece)vealettercitingtheestimatedvaJueOf
theinstnimentormaterialsforyourfaxlttords.

Members
New Members
Grayson Braston
Box 750994
Petaluma, CIA 94975
(415) 789-7684
nomadinusjcian@lycos.com

Marie Dalby
500 ungan Avenue
Bekedey, CIA 947o7
(510) 206-2652  cen
made.daltrycaya.yale.edu

Glen-
501 Vlia Casitas #228
Via Casjtas, Greenbrae, 94904
(415) 464~1434
glenwisespeakeasy.net
Nicole Montalt>ano
191 Casehi Avenue
Sam Francisco, CA 94114
(415) 864-6625

7oarm & Ted Savarese
714 aearfield Drive
Mmbrae, ca 94030
(650) 302-2172
(650) 692-7087
info~mutt.com
Derek ShtLman
1442 Walnut St. #240
Berkeley, CA 94709-1405
(510) 981U251
dshunancaceweb.com

Mary Euiott
mary.elliottapineground.com

Heather irons

#o¥dTeT%L8Y8°o:5]Court
qu) 239-3535 cell

Renewals
Peter  Bamnger & Leshie Gold, Ellen Ficher,
REtin Righetti, D. Savage



Joan Leunsky

Lounsbery Goes For tlie Triple Crown
of California Summer Workshops

Whynot?Ihadthetimeandthemoneytoattend
Califomfa'sthreesummerworkshopsforviolplayers:
theSanFranciscoEartyMusicSociety'sBaroqueand
kenajssance/MedievalWorkshopsinTune,andVlols
WestinAugust.Iamhappytoreportthatcachwork-
shop exceeded expectations.

Viols West
August  10-16. 2008

Cal  Poly, San  Luis Objspo

I:ainnins¥utyispbake;So::::d::Eo:¥:s::tw::oLyMexico,AustraliaandEngland,andwithnine
States represented: California, Oregorty Wachington,
Arizom,NewMexico,Texas,Colorado,htryland
anduah.ThePacificaChapterwaswell-represented
by 15 Chapter members.

Forthoseofyouwhohavenothendthenows,Bob
Buzzard,avidinstnimentalistandlongtimebeloved

;e¥E=t?rEh:g:;ksedh°wP£8d|d:e±¥:ty:fb¥ung
#gmofLth¥#rangbrsTpda::qfuro#e°qB:intBP#X-or
#=;fa¥eTBd#e¥L#rffi;:gxice#:I:%e
DinrfurAliceRenkeriThedistinguishedfaculty

;Tid!:fednF¥fpfi:.;!yJifefJ|¥togfa¥i
whenViolsWestfrotstarted,therewerefourcoaches,
whchadequatelyaccommodatedthenunberOfpar-
ticipants at that the.
Theweekoiferedawhopping20classes,boundby

E::°comninv8o]Pc:Firod°#o¥dhiL!r)et#as=brasdtge
sit in the viol orfuestra. At the end of the week we

::a:w:#c:tigETho=fuF=andoiE;g=fe4:=Tct
mass and gobs Of 15th century music, uulenowl` to
me,byDufay,BinchoisandOckeghrm.Isatnextto
PacificaChapterscholarshipstudent7amie|ininthe

gt:pen#zudsas#::a:swfaan#:rege¥
moving rapidly among lhaee clefs.

Duringourweekthere,GalPolyhadhired25goatsto
weed whack the hillside behind our don, Fremont
HaJJ, where all Of us lived and studied. It is had to
describethevisualeffectoftakingaclassintheMain
Lounge, trying to concentrate on music of several
centuries ago, while behind the teacher outside the

=#;,e:eengso|:dtsdT=dJ:e:=,jE=:=eirr:iEees.
¢',owis=]:fl;#:,:Faldth:yc]:nydo:kap,rhain#:£disa
conductoryouwanttowatch.Butthegoatswon!''

Ch the last evening, as on the first, we feasted on a
concert by the entire faculty Seated in a semi{irde
before us, sight-reading nine works that we had voted
on earlier in the day by written ballot. I sat in the first
rowandwasable[owatch12mastersoftheviolplay
some of the greatest repertoire ever written for our
insrfumenLChthelas(moming,sevenchce§played

farfgreo##esdL#:PrieE:it%:d°fffaetowth±:rfefa
This was my first experience at Viols West. I leaned
thatsomeOfmycoueagues,likeEdHarris,havegone

k%kmh¥as=E::faeri:ey:n8d¥8;trinmdyu:Pin¥On'
thepresenceof:BoulderEarlyMusicShopandPRB
Productions,ChariieOgleastheresidentvioldoctor,

#gshtoo=±geth¥ne¥£::E:#:=fpf#.|g|s=
sons and coaching.

Datesofnextyear'sworkshop:August9-15,2009,at
Cat Poly in Sam Luis Obispo

SFEMS Baroque Workshop

June  15 -21,  2008
Sonoma State university. Rohnert Park

heweekgotofftoagreatstartwithafaculty
redtalfeaturingwoi.ksofBachandHandel,
andweweretreatedtoasecondfacultyrec-italT

onTuesday,featuringmusicofFasch,Handel,Bach,

:::rt¥:Teaggu:°t£##al:E:°eu#prfuali]rpii=,e

grijffaTi:ff:f=?:iT:fa|ian:::safdffMFj¥caa
BayAreastudentcunentlyenrouedatHarvndand
Lucas Cnen, enroned at theSan Francisco Couserva-



toryofMusicandastrdentofEisabethReed.They
were fabulous players and kept us all on our tees
throughouttheweek.Theyexpressedtheirgratitude
toPacfficaforgivingthemthisopportunrty.

We continued to ertyoy the luxurious don accommaL
datiousatSonomaState.Withwinecountryhfllsides
asahackdrop,weweregivensingleroomswith
private showers. I shared a 4-person suite with a bas-

t:%thanedunBaa;okgistce#isT,¥o:;i;yae:u#ty#kr
We lived and breathed Baroque music for the week,
and got good exercise wallchg from the don to the
music buflding, and to the cafeteria and back for
mealtineconversationwithourfeJlowparticipants:
singers,flutists,oboists,bassoonists,recorderplayers,
violinists and harpsichordists.

Mary Springfels coached a consort in the Purcen
Fantasia No. 8, and we had the wonderful opporfu-
nftytoperfonliitattheSaturdaymomingconcert.
Her signature moming technique class included work
on smart use of bow strokes, shifts and facflfty with
difficult key signafules in our dafly practice. Then, of
course,weallgottomarvelathermasterfulplaying
in the two faculty concerts.

Thelevelofplayingwaspertyhighatthisworkehop,
andonThursdayeveningsevenlparticipantsshowed
theirstuffattheannualConcertoEvening,withthe
orchestra conducted dy Michael Sand. Gwy]`eth
Davis, a recent convert to viol playing and a fellow
Sonoma Courty resident, played a movement of a
Vivaldi concefro on Baroque cello. We welcome her to
ourranksandhopetoseeheratupcomingPlayDays.
PhcebeCraigandKathleenKraftservedasWorkshop
Directors.Theyannouncethatthe2009workshopwin
beheldagainatSonomaStateUniversity,June14-20,
2009.

SFEMS  Medieval/Renaissance Workshop

June 22 - 28, 2008
Sonoma State university.  Rohnert Park

fterlessthan24hoursathometoreplenich
my energy and rtin a load of laundry, I head-
ed back (o Sonoma State for week two, delv-Ainginto music of the 15 and 16th centuries. Directors

lrouiseCarslakeandHannekevanProosdijplannda
fullweekofactivityforus,openingwithamassplay-
in on Sunday night.

Therewere68particjpants,includingllviolplayers,
woTkingwithllfaculty,includingviolmastersTohn
DomenburgandMargrie(Tindemans.Workingonthe
theme of The Elements: Eardy Water Wind and Fire
we started each moming with a technique class, and

movedthroughthedaywithspecialtopicsdasRE,

ShenyHoureacl`dayinthecourtyardofthedorm
gave us all a chance to chat with one another about
theday'sevents.Theeveningsstartedoutwitha

fugivatfuEnm8i:ho:fiYdnd¥]¥Dancewiththeininitabie
At week's end we experienced a wealth of concerts.
Ch Thureday evening the faculty trotted out a trea-
sure trove of repertoire by Ockeghem, Bovicelli,
Cipriano de Bore, Vasquez, solo viol pieces of Tobias
HumeelegantlyplayedtryJohnDomenburg,anda
flulryoflargeensemblepiecesattheend,dyGhiselin,
Isaac,Massaino,ScheinandDemantius.CinFriday
night the student choir and Renaissance ensemble
performed a mass by John Tavemer, and a set of wind
pieces. For Tavemer's Western vynde Mass, conduc-
torDavidTayleremployedaquartetofviols,aquar-
tet of recorders and an ongan to serve as the orehestra.
IphyedintheviolquartetwithDaltonCintey,Ed
Harris and Felicia MCFall.

Saturdaymomingmanystudentel`selnblesper-
formed.Toclosetheworkshop,alargestudent
ensemble played, directed ky Peter Maund. At the
end of the piece, the wonderful 91-year-old recorder
player Shirley Drexler, a part Of the ensemble, rose
from her seat, placed her instrument on her chair and
proceeded to do a two-minute improvisational dance
a§ the music built to its clinax. T]ds sent us all away
from the Workshop with big smfles on our faces.

Hanneke van Proosdij and Louise Carslake are turn-
ing over the directorship Of this Workshop to Boston-
based wind player Tom Zhjac. I.ouise and Harmeke
were honored, praised and toasted throughout the
weekfortheirmanyfineyearsshephndingthis
workchop.DatesOfnextyear'swol.k8hop:June28-
July 4, 2009. quote: Next year the Baroque and Med/
Renworkshopsdonotruncontiguously)I



Eun Faruell Report From trie Conclave
At this writing rve been home from the VdGSA

g#at:eeffaa.CH°:#]:]°ofnqoauysstoansdpeTdca°:Foie¥:ck
makingmusicandnothavetothinkaboutlaundry,
cookingorcleaningupmesses!

The Conelave this year was held at Frutlin Pieree

#m::¥#seintts¥fad£:#:rrsTbe¥uHJ:S#Vgerq¥e
#::S[yrf:£ip£To:¥gn::#¥:Tb¥o¥:.¥£ock
ofCanadiangeesehadfakenoverthegrassyareasof
the campus when I anived,

Fyehuu:1v=iizg|=f=Tderivs:=merc=¥n=f,where
rvebeentrulyfortunatetobon\owvidslhepast

i:Sb¥a;=r:°h:#n°:yoL°t¥rtoh?u=LCCF°fipoLisuhthed
tosunmerfolkswhfle§heandherhusbandgosan-
ingoffofMaine,livingontheirboatandleavingher
lovelyPringleviolsbehindondrylandformetoplay
and to take to Conclave.

IOrfENTALNOTE:Don'tprocraschate-nexttineabout

ge¥gmoyu::e£Tan=£=Tggfintoper:c:u¥nyf;sEo[w.
really can't complain.

Istartedouteachmomingplayingtrebleviolina

:oasnf=T::Tth:dpF:ec#;fmfig:|r#::d:¥:rm£-ct
gct to play treble, so I appreciated the workout. Tma's

:#x:#=res,hi:e±ychshL:]u##=Todu#ithusej=ritrain-
8usibilitres.

Mysecondclasswas"EizabethanandTacobean
Consorts"withJoelleMorton.Thstine1wasplaying
bass.Itwasbasicallythesamerepertoileandcompos-
ersasinmyfirstclass,butmiraculously,theTewas
no overlap of pieces. 7oelle particularly wanted us to
listendoselytowhattheotherplayerstoourright,to
ourleftandacrossfromu§weredoing,andbeaware
oftheirarticulationandexpression.Perhapswealldo
thattosomeextentsubliminally,but1realizedhow
littleconsciouseffon1nomallypu(intofounssingon

5roarts±the:.thanmyoun.Igotbetteratitastheweek

wasdisappointedatfirstthat1gotonlyoneofmy
choices,andasecondchoiceatthat,fromamong
the classes I had selected on my registration fom.

Afterlunch1wasinLisaTerry's"introductiontoGer-
manSoloMusic"class,whichinc]udedviolpfece§by
Bach, Abel and Telemann. I was a little nervous about
thatonebecause(1)I'dplayedverylittleofthesolo
literature,(2)Iwasveryrustyplayingaltoclefonthe
bass, and (3) hisa had e-mailed the music in advance
forustolookat(itlookedhard),but1couldn'tbor-
rowthebasstopracticeonuntiljustbchre1lef(for
theCordave,so1hadtosight-readwhen1gotthere.
Ineedn'thaveworried.hisawentoverthepiecesin

igty:ins!==Tg:Tegregr¥¥;g!¥L::N:ooofpe5£as
anythingorbeabletoperformitexpertlyintheallot-
tedtime.Itwasjustataste,andperhapsalittlepush
in the direction of wanting to do more.

There were some optional fourth period classes of-
feredinthelateaftemoon,and1chosetosingin
SarahMead's`CigandBeautiful"classconsistingOf
piecesforvoicesandviols,mosdypolychoral,insix
totwelveparts.Whatfun!Thsclassfeafuredmo§tly
German composers whose names I can't remember.
A(tendancevaried,buttherewereasmanyasforty
peopletakingpartatonepoint.(Acontras(tomy
otherclasses,whichhadonlyfiveorsixparticipants.)

In addition to the classes, there was a half-hour
"minironcert"mostlate-aftemoon§justbeforedinner

c¥Itv#:°£Ses#¥v:imgbeinrs;eanardtrya;%rg=:=°fi-dy
Partheria(BeverlyAu,hawrenceLiphik,Rosanund

::r*eriy¥yto::¥A¥ethn::Pnyrmfr#eEinTh+:,a=:
some more traditional pieces.

M:asL::e:pfw:ipi=£:y;=TE#:t:w=as
happy to meet up with a few Westerners there: Our

:rmi#:toyinw::,Wwasho°::ean#¥:B£:wanftJ:-
various workshops,. Bfll I.azar, who had driven across

o¥ediuneetryvro£]anngeovtheeT=#Ee:tsin£:S¥es:::d
intheBayArea;andMarieDaltry,alsoonthefaculty,
thenewlydectedvieepresidentofVdGSA,whohas
nowmovedbackhometotheBayAreaafterasq).oum
inNewYork.(She'llbeoneofourplaydaycoaches
this year, and I've also invited her to attend our board
meetings.)

contimlurd, next page



Mark your Calendar
Sundry, September 14

Les Graces presents "Sonatas and Cantatas,or Ham-
Sunday, September 28

delvs.Telemann."I.esGracesis:]enniferinulino,
soprano,. ArLnette Bauer, recorders; Rebekah Ahlendt,
violadagamha;andJonathanRhodesLee,hapsi-
chord.

3^pm:FoounPresky±erianaound,5301^deldeRoed,
Sam lose

Saturday, September 20
Baroque

:8drffi#::.e#th8;em=tryrBTob±e±Hrty¥o'pT=gioY;cT&
ToddMCBride,messo-soprano;RichndStumpf,bass;
PaulaWhite,violin;AlanPaul,oboe;GlenShannon,
recorder; Kathy Cochran, bassoon; Judie Morrisett,
bassviol;SallyBlaker,cello;andDawnKooyumjian,
hapstchord.
8_par,ZionI.utlaranaturd.,5201PwhBled.,Oakland.

Etc. presents `'Bohemian Rhapsody," feafur-

$10 suggested donation. wow.baroquelc.erg

Sunday, September 21
Baroque Eke. repeats program of September

$10 suggested dorultion. "o.haroqueto.erg

20.
8®r:I:.:_i._!!pel.Ma€Pha,2cO5Berrymanst,Bcheky.

Saturday,September27
Fa]ley
organ&harp§ichord,present7`twobyTWo-BigVio'I,
tittle Viol." 17th century virtuoso music for treble and
hasvioisby(mainly)Englishcomposers.

8A#,'#OE)%as#7i%#.2s:###Ong

Pearce & Any Btodo, gambas; and Vince H0'

Conclave, cont'd
I encouraged Tina, hisa and also Gafl Ann Schroeder
(another faculty member), who have au visited us in

#Aasret'a(iLeEeu##rewsowE::::yhaep¥#e[:°anbeinthe
all.ange some coaching, master classes or private
les§ous.

I'ubeonCapeCoduntlmidrfeptrmber,when1take
offfortwoweeksinltaly,thenhoneOctober3.I

:oti::=,ari:dtoh:=in=aT;opua':f::fcooyneTth=;=goTs
Summer worksho ou've been able to attend. I

7

Musicsourt.es presents "Jo
perfomedbyDavids€to,earl-yviolin,.JoshLee;vi-
ols;andGilbertMartinez,virginalsandorgariAyres,
fantasies and divisions from the Jacobean, Crom-
wellian and Restoration eras.

5pm.,.M:!siesources,1000TheAlanuedaatMain,Berke-
ley. Si8ysi5. (5io) 528-1685

homy Cck:k the Beaver,"

Friday, October 3
EastBay
Morris conducts a rousing collegium session! Viols
welcome!

7_:ap_pin_ -10:00 pin, Zion Lutherarl Ouurch, 5201 Park

?led.r.9ft.xp_4.S5paychlealthedoo..fiornon-EBRsmem-bers. (510) 483-8675 br (415) 472-63g'7

thapteT,ARS,monthlymeeting,David

Tuesday, October 7
SacranentoRecorderSocietymeeting. With Glen

::rtyts#e¥ctoc£#=:¥:°#:°=thse#:[£:d
music provided.

6_:45.-9:15pm,FriendsMeetingHouse,89057th
S.i., bedapen H and I, Sacranewito. (916) 489-2771 or
shaof@sbeglobal.net

Sunday, October 12
Women's Antique Vbca] Ein§etnble
``RuleBrittania"EnglishMusicfrom`Heny'V,VLVm
Elizabeth1,James1andWimamandMary,Fromthe
latemedieval``OldHallManuscript"toHenryPur-
cell's1694``BirthdayOdeforCmeenMary,"200years
ofEnglishmusicaltraditioriWAVEwillbejoinedtry
KatherineHeater,hapsichord;DavidMonis,Julie

%°d¥isutt€y¥,¥cuet'7oKifiRo°n¥Hrts:Et:i;I:;:°#oard
and baroque trumpet.

%#$|S±j#RE#:cecasusrdech£.1(3%)#]£t76,S„an„#-Zun-.erg
continued,nextpage

r=-i

OwAVE) presents



Mark your Calendar
Saturday, October 18

ArtUngardirectsaBayAreaBaroqueWorkshop.Pre-
formedensembleswiubecoachedtryDavidMorris
andEilenHadidinHarpsichordswlllbeprovided;
eachgroupwmperfomashortconcertforfan`ily
and ffiends, starting at 4 pin.

¥rstc5?llr.ce€,1apo|?te4:lan€±,Berkeky.$28oper
gTxp.(ipchrdeslunch)tobepaldwithregistratior;.
info©habio.org

Sam FranciBco Bach their pltRTLts "Before Bach: A

#€fl#gpar£,,L*cE::]#uffHOEFL±
Thnder, Jacob Hand|, and Dietrich Buxtehude. Di-
rectedbyCoreyJamason,withsoloistsEricaSchuller,
soprano;KatherineGrowdon,mezzo-soprano;and
Elisabeth Reed, viola da gamba.

8^pmLcitivary Preskyterian Chaund, Ftlhaote & |adson,
S.xp F.xp.Cisco. $35ls_SOW_$20. I/VAeelchair accessible. (415)
4414942oranow.Ofbach.org

Sunday, October 19
Lee Graces presents "Channel Chaing8: Music of
fuglandandFrance."II±sGrac6sis:TeiniferPaulino,
soprano,.AnnetteBauer,recorders;RIbekahAhendy
violadagamba;and}onathanRhodeslce,harpsi-
chord.

4_ pin, St. Ann Chapel, 541 Melviue Ace., Palo Alto.
Donation. Wheelchair accessible

Sunday, October 19, conrd
SanFran.iscoBachthoirrepeatsprogranofOcto-
ber18.Free,pre{oncertlectureat3pm.

4.rn=Cal:oFryP^¥£kpT}2!¢_qi:I:.d3,_Fillmae&Jackeon,
SanFrancisco,$35|$30ys20.I^nueelchairaccess\inle.(415)

4414942orzuow.Ofbwh.org

Friday, October 31
SFEMSpre8entsMusicaParifica,performing`Th
Coali5eller's Concert Hall; Music -from Purea]'s Lon-

ft°acm#jRthobe¥Mnebale#Lrd,.eEa¥MbeothrriBSB;::ueon-
andvioladagamba,.CharlesShemaphaxpsichord,
and Peter Maund, peroussion. Music includes fresh
inprovisatiousinspiredbyPlayford,somfa6byMat-
teis, viol fantasias, and sonatas from Purceu and his
ltalin contemporaries.

7:?Opm,FirstLut]manaturdt,600HomerAve.,Palo
Alto. $25v$22. wrm.rf ems.ng

Saturday, November 1
MusicaPacifrarepeatspltigranOfOctober31.

8.pn..,.St.I.rty.'.s.3res:byteri?nawih,2727Co[kegeAve.,
Berkeky. $25/$22. wow.f ro.erg

Sundry, November 2
Musica Pacifra repeats prngram of October 31.

4_Pin, 5t. ^4gyk's IJut.enan Clturch, 1111 0'Fanell St.,  Saw
Frandsco. $25ys22. w!zow.rf ems.ong

ln Memoriam
BobBuzzardrecentlypassedawayafteralongbattle
withmanyserioushealthproblems,Althoughhe
more recendy moved to Southern California for
health rea§one and to be near his sorL he lived for a
longtimeinthisalea.Bobdidnotletanythingstand

sTcrEew%Ofp¥y:ia#£[=i#:#=[yo=u;-he
played viola da gamba; and all the recorders. He was
aregularattendeeatElderhostel,PacifeaP]ayDays
and Vlols West. Most recently, he came to the
ExhibitionincorLnectionwiththeBerkeleyEartyMu-
sic Festival.

EL=:fB=,oF|:==T==:%eweodi::r¥to



This Month...

r
I

Saturday, September 20
Play day with

Elisabctli Reed
in the usual  location:

Zion  Lutheran Church
5201   Park  Blvd.,  Oakland

and Next Month
Saturday.  October  I  I

play day with

Any Brodo
at Musicsources:

Musicsources
1000 The Alameda,  Berkeley

r__i
Please contact John  Mark

(mark_bach8@hotmail,comor510-531-1471)
as soon as possible to let him  know you will
attend.  Nenrcomers and rank beginners are

always welcome.

Start Time 9: I 5 am

Shect music. coffee, and tea supplied

-------------------whForiTazcck'
Join VdGS-Pacifica or renew for 2008-2009

First and last name
IMailingaddress

I City, State and Zip
emafl address
Phone number, including area code

I-__

de,",'#Itsrs-#::
penniensav#e6;i:i=E:i:I

436 Hudson Strect
Oakland, CA 94618

PlayingMember(se5):A„aedmanlJzfyconso7f.neerfugsfre,.phas
receive a five subscrii]tion to Ganba News.

%:ff###asg#ppg#!#bferfrfu8~beninthe~houschoid.vinstanalthe

NewsletterLonly Membership ($10)

DonationtoVdGS-Pacificawinhelpusbuysheetmusicandrentaliustrumentsandgrow
ourscholarshipfiind.Mayweacknowledgeyourdonationinthenewsletter?
yesH   NOH

TOTAL ENCLcrsED


